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Situated between Dover and Milford (in De-
laware), is a section of land known as
“Marshy-hope,” the inhabitants of which are
regarded by the peopleKsurrounding them as
gemi-barbarians. The commonest articles of

domestic use* being in many instances quite

unknown to them. When their obtuse senses
■permit the fact to become apparent to them
that their habitations need purification,
•which isof rare occurrence, a gourd and corn-
cob does dutyfor bucket and 6crubbing-brnsh,'
and there are many grown people in that re-
gion who have never seen a looking-glass, and

-who give voice to the utmost amazement and
commit the most extravagant antics at the
eight of their faces reflected upon the magic
plate. Altogether they are vulgar and illite-
rate beyond belief, and from this section comes -
Willard Saulsbury,.United States Senator,the
“aristocrat taste and refined associa-"
lions,” who objects ’ that negroes should be
termed “colored citizens” and will “never con-
sent to equality, social or political,” with the
race that has produced Frederick Douglass,
Eobert Purvis, William Wells Brown and a
host of other great and eloquent men. -In the
State which has the honor (?) of being repre-
sented by this chivalrous gentleman, there is
not a negro so poor to do reverence to an
“onary Marshy-hoper,”a-pcople so given over
to darkness as even at this day to acquit mur-
derers because they believe they have , been
“Conjured,” or in other words bewitched,and,
almost without exception, nail horse-shoes
over their doors to prevent the entrance of
witches, and fasten flour sieves to each post of
the bedstead, believing that the evil suirit who
would molest them must pass through every
hole in these sieves before they can harm
them, and by that time it will be daylight,
when they lose their power.

The writer well remembers when Willard
Saulsbury first made his appearance as a law
student at the offices of Dr. Martin Bates, in
Dover. Hi stall, awkward form, was clad ingar-
ments that ifiigbt have formed a portion of the
wardrobe that went into the Ark with Noah,
though it is doubtful if any one so ill-bred'and
nnmannered composed the crew of that ancient
vessel.. He first shone upon the society of
Dover at a fair given by the ladies of the(Pres-
byterian denomination for the benefit of that
Church, and his first effort to ingratiate himself
with the fair sex of the town was to enter,in a
violent and tmgenllemanly manner, into a dis-
pute frith one of the ladies (a sister of a late
member of Congress), and flatly and plumply
call - her a “liar.” Her pleadings (together
With the Representations of a black waiter
present, who proclaimed him a “poor white .
trash no ’count-Marshy hoper”) alone pre-
vented him from making his exit from the
Dover State House with more speed than dig-
nity! From that time he was quietly tabooed,
and no respectable family caned to receive him
as a gnest. How he attained his present posi-
tion is a mystery to others besides the Kent
conntv “colored citizen.”

A DeLAWAIUAN.

HABHEBSASD CDSTOMSJJF THE CESTEAX
AFRICANS,

A work has been published inEngland, under
the title “Journal of the Discovery of the
Source of the Nile, by John Hanning Speke,
Captain H. M. Indian Army; with Map, Por-
traits and Illustrations.” We subjoin a few
extracts from the book.

Captain Speke, in applying for some infor-
mation concerning marriage customs, received
this reply from the Queen of Uganda:

“There are no such things'as marriages in'
Uganda; thereareno ceremonies attached to it.
Ifany Mknngu, possessed of apretty daughter,
committed an offence, he might give her to the
king as a peace-offering; if any neighboring
king had a pretty daughter, and the king of
Uganda wanted her, she might be demanded as
a fitting tribute. The Wakungu in Uganda
are supplied with women by the king, accord-ing to their merits, from seizures in battle
abroad, or seizures from refractory officers athome. The women are not regarded as pro-
perty according to the Wanyamuezi practice,though many exchange their daughters; andsome women, for misdemeanors, are sold intoslavery; while others are flogged, or are de-graded to do all the menial services of thehouse.’’

Here is a picture of an African beauty. “Inthe afternoon, as I heard from Musa that thewives bf the king and princess were fatteningto such an extent that they could not stand up-nghi, I paid my respects to the Wazexeru, theking s eldest brother—who, having been bornbefore his father ascended the throne, did no
copie in the line of succession—with the hopeofbeing able to see for myself the truth of thestory. There was no mistake about it. Onentering the hut I found the old man and hi;wife sitting side by side on a bench of earthstrepred over with grass, and partitioned likeStolls for sleeping apartments, whilst in frontof them were placed numerous wooden potsof mine, and, hanging from the poles tha*supported the beehive-shaped hut, a lar~ecollectionof bows sixfeet in length,whilst betowttem were tied an even larger collection ofof^wIi te™‘?ed *ith- a goodly assortmentd? dassages' 1 was sfruck withno small surprise at the way he received meas well as with the extraordinaryTmetiZ’yetpleasing-beauty, of the immoderatelyfair one, hiswife. Shecould notrise and solarge were her arms that, between the joints
££hnD
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BOARDING.
A LARGE R-iOM ON SECOND FLOOR,

at tae Northeast corner LOCUST aad SIX-TEENTH Streets, will be vacated on the 17th inst.
*■l6-31} MRS. WYMAN.

rnilE HANDSOME RESIDENCE. 1831 WAL-JLNUT street, has been opened for the reception
of BOARDERS. Single Rooms and Suites, and
with and will ont private table. felO-lm*

FOB SALK AND TO LET.

mFOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
Dwelling, centra'ly locatsd, for *12,000.

Complete order.’ Address ‘ -House, ’ ! Bullktijv
Orvicn. 1 it*

Er SN B Alt’ S AMBOLINEk FOB THEHAIR.
AMBOLINE

MOISTENS,
BEAUTIFIES,

' '

ODORATES,
LENGTHENS,

INVIGORATES,"
NOURISHES,

' EMBELLISHES,
.

THE HAIR.
A. piireiy vegetable compound, made entirely

extracts of Boots, Herbs and
IVpwventa me hair failing out or turning pre-

-8«y. Ladies who desire a luxuriant
atrial

tvatr’ si*oulcl notfoil to give the Amboline

SS£?«slPw
,

bo- containing two bottles.Prepared only by KENDALL * 00.,
Agents in Phn^p^®10” N*W Ysrfc

d«S'VJXNSTON’ HALLOWAY A COWDEN,des-lmj No. 23 North Slnth street.
■

E—Montgomery Terra Cotta

0 - PriceLUi for 1884. '
. i Jr?? P'P® per 3 feet length 30 cents.

“ men pipe p«r 3 feet length 36 cents.4inch pipe per .3 feet length 43cents.
“ “ c“ Pipe per 3 feet length 6<rcents.
6 inch pipe per 3 feet length 7S cents;

niXl Jf** Prepared to furnish stone-ware drain
In ei„Sr\ze“ ani outside, from 2 to IS incheslare» °r email quantities, with dl

other co“ectiol^
MeOOLLIN & RHOADS,1231 marketstreet, Philadelphia.

—3O cases Anderson’s Nary Pounds;Venn??v?to«01-r Cpunty 37 coses old
WARtth a*? ,£***• For sale by BOLDIN &DIAWi No. 105 street, lelB

AMtJSBMjKN’T&i,
academy of music.

GERMAN OPERA.

siXTH night of the season.
FRIDAY EVENING, Feb. 19th,

Wiles the German Opera Company will have the

honor of presenting the splendid Opera ot

DON GIOVANNI,
• IN THREE ACTS," BY MOZART.

The!cast embraces the fol’owing celebrated artists:
Don Giovanni ~...Herr STEINECKELepcrelle, his servant.........Herr HERMANNSCommendatore. ....Herr GBAFFMassetto. ........... .;. Herr lIAIMERlion Ottavio Herr HABEMANNDonna Anna Mad. JOHaNNSENDonna Elvira .....Mad. FttEDEBIOIZerlma. M’lle OAAISSA

Conductor GAEL ANSOHUTZ.
Doors open at 7# o" clock. Opera commences at8 o’deck. -

,v

• by PARTICULAR BEQUEST,
The Opera season will be continned three nights
more, commencing Monday, February 22d.

grand matinee,
• SATURDAY AFTERNOON, February 20th,
When the splendid Opera of

STR&DELLA
Will be performed, with the full strength of theCompany.

Tickets for the Matinee 00 cents, to all parts ofthe houee.
The doors for the Matinee will open at 2 o' clbckand the performance commence at 3 o’ clock, f Site

James e. MUKiiucti’s seouinu rka>»IMi at MUSICAL FUND HALL nnTHtTESUA-V EVENING, Feb 18, at quarter hnfcra 8 o’clock, -will embrace Selections fromthn3~th and 3Sth Chapters of Job.
bel-o-een Henry VIII. and Cardinal

BarbaraFrietcbie.an incidentVr'ihe War)alt?l>earB
The Standard Bearer Oef'lTBoteJBrush wood, a Pcem. .........T- Buchanan ReadExtracts from SecondKings.
Destruction of Sennacherib, a Poem.... n.rn„,

The Toast, a P0em...„... ~grr Walter ScouEitracts from Jalias Ca>«nr. embracing the sijeeph
of Marc Antony oyer the dead body of o-tiiar intheCapi'ol. Also the orations in the Foram.

Scottand the Veteran. Spiritof I9l2.BaylmrravlS
Tickets for reserved seats to fee had of Ash m at

& Evans, ;.21 t.-boitnutstreet
pLLViJ.ru st-rc-li- opera House“THE FAMILY RESORT.”OARNOBOSS AND DIXEY’S MINSTRErqTHE GREAT STAR TROUPE of the WORLD’In their *

SELECT ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,Splendid Singing, Beantlfnl Dancing, Laughable
Scenes,Jtc., *<.

"

bT
18

TWENTY TALENTED ARTISTEEVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.Tickets 25 cents. Jtoors a; 7 o'clockfelS 2m§ J.L. CARNCROSS, Bnslneaa Manujer.

GROVER'S CIiB'TNUT ST. THEAI'RK '

' ?,H
,
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v

(?^u ,?d!ly) EVENING, Feb. 13,TheDelightful Domestic Drama,
THE TICKF.T-OF-LEA.VE MANTHE TICKET-OF-LKAVE MAN,THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN,For the EAST TIME for many days.

TO-MORROW (Friday), Firu Comedy Nirht otthe >eason
THE FINE OLD ENGLISH GENTLEMANFirat appearance of Mr*. M. A. Chapman

SATURDAY AFTERNOONTHE SECOND FAMILY MATINEE,Wb*n the prlre* of admission will be JO cents to
t l

pkt?.p£rM'v!
;
c- tickets ADMIT

TToscbiac Domestic Drama,
_

™AT GLITTERS IS NOT GOLD,And :b( aftrrpieee. ’

A KISS IN THE DABK.
In preparation, ihe great liUh D-ama.

- OuLLYEN BiUTK

MRS. JOHN DKEWSNKVr AROH STREETTHEATRE, AROHstr«.tt£«»Ritui **

Fourth Nirht «f Hiss CAROLINE RICHINGSand ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY
°S

THIS (Thursday) ETKNING, Feb. 18, ismTHE BOHEMIAN GIRL- ’

Arliue ..Miee CarelineßlchinemCount Arnhtim Hr. E. SeruiSThaddeae. ....Mr. W. G. HiUDeTileboef .Hr
- To ccnclmde rriih the Farce of >

A REGULARFiX.
Hn*U de Brara.; ...StuartRobsonFri. ay, Mies Rlchinys’s Benetit

LINDA DI OHAMOUNIX.Curtainrises at e’eleefc.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
M. A. GAREETTSOHTHIS (Thursday) EVBNING, Feb 18. 18«.ENTIRE CHARGE OF PERFORMANCE.FAREWELL NIGHTS

Of the br llitnt, talsntcd. able young Actress.
LUCILLE WESTERS,Who will appear this STSCIuy in

. TRAGEDY AND COMEDY,
Repeating the characters in which, onSa<urdaylast, the was greeted with unbounded applause
from a crowded andicnce.
Lucille Western as .LUORBTIA BORGIALaeille Western as..DON CAESAR DE BAZANTo-morrow, BeneCt of Hits WESTERNDoorsopen at 7o’ slock. Curtainrises at

Concert hall,
CHESTNUT street, above TWELFTH.
MONDAYEVENING, February isth.

AND EVERY EYENING DURING THE■ WEEK.
SECOND WEEK—TRIUMPHANT SUOOBSS.

Three ebanges ofProgramme again this week.TWO NEW STARS.
Mr. OHAS. MELYILLE, the favorite balladist.
Mr. OTIS H. CARTER, the astonishing Tenor.Morris minstrels,

The best band in the world. From their Opera
Hoose, Boston, Fationiwd bv the elite ofBEAUTY, FASHIONand RESPECTABILITY.The Hall Is crowded nightly. See for yourself.

COME EARLY TO OBTAIN SEATS.
Look ont for the laaghable burlesques this week,

THE BOYS FROM DAYENPURT, lOWA,
THEVETERAN AND THE STRANGER.
New Songs, Jok-s, Acta and Faroes.
Cardsof admission tin cents. Doors open nt 6 Vo’clock, to commenceat 7%. *

felfi.Ot _ CHARLES A. MORRIS, Manager.

JAMES E. MURDOCH

MUSICAL FUND HALL.
JAMES B. MURDOCH

■Will Eire a eourse of Scrlptnral and other Select
Readings,

AT MUSICAL NUND HALL,
On TUESDAY BYENING, Feb. 16,
On THURSDAY EVENING, Feb. 18,
On SATURDAY EVENING, Feb SO,Atbefore 8 o’elock.

Tickets for the course, reserved seats, SI 00.
Tickets for single lecture, reserved seats, 50 ctr.For sale at Ashmeal A Evans’ s, Chestnut

street ‘.fter 9o' elsok Saturday morning. felu.Dt*

Germania ukuhestra Habile Rehear.
sals ever; Saturday at 3k o’ elock, P. M., at

the MUSICAL FUND HALL. Single tickets, S5
tents; packages of six tickets, SI. To be had atAndrb’s, 11M Chestnut street; J. E. Gould,
Seventh and ribnstnnr. and at the ball door *e!B

PEMNSXLVAN i ACADEMY OF TABl.K£ ARTS,
I«as CHESTNUT STREET.

Open daily (Sundaysexcepted) from 9 A. M. ttU
IP. 11. Admlttasne 25 eents. Children half-price.

Temple of wonders, assembly
BUILDING, TENTH and CHESTNUT

WILL SHORTLY CLOSE—Magical and Philo-
sophical Experiments, Great Powers of Ventrilo.
qnism and the Learned Canary Birds. Signor
BLITZ will appear in his popular entertainment
EVERY EVENING, commencing at 7jf, and
Wednesday and SaturdayAfternoon at3. Admit-.
Sion 25 eents; Children 15pants. ja3

CARPETINGS, AO.

£1AEPETINGS, UILCLOTHE, ASTI* UJiVti
’WILTON, 1 «VELVET, s

. BBTJSSELS, I
THREE FLT, > CARPETINGS
INGRAIN, (
VENETIAN, ')
mat.t. and t '

.
.

STAIR, Jau at ibe lowest cftsE prices, for sale by
B. Id- KNICHT & SOIf, _

fifiT flfcwctnnt

WAIiTEE BAKES * CO.'B
Mrt j.Cscoaand Broma; single, doable

also' Orid Cocoa and Cocod

800 l2£?£l I-AOCAYRA COFFEE, WOWUVV laadln(:_from bark Thomas Dallett. For
®

t
b? daij:' :eTT & SON, 129 South FBONTstreet. ■ ; |tET

fi' : FOR SALE. -q.
The. Three-Story Brick Dwelling,

No. SJO SOUTH TENTH STREET
Has THREE-STORY BACK BUILDINGS.

’

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
. Lot 18 by 87 Feet.

■STOnly a email part of Cash required.

jerLNQJTIKEON THEPREMISES, fels-tff

AMERICAN GOLD PEN C0.5

Salesroom,

S. E. corner Eighth and Chestnut its.

I. B. MARTUR, Agent.fe13.61} JO

Ice Pitchers, Castors andPlatedWare,
Of every description REPAIRED and rr.BOATED, AT

JABDEN’S,
%JL*00mer Tentt and Eaoe Stß.

ENTERPRISE MILLS.
ATWOOD, RALSTON & C0„

SXAITDTACTUKEHS AND “WHOLESALE
DEALEBS IN

CABFETOGS,
OH Cloths,

Mattings, &c., Ac.

Warehonse, 619 Chestnut Street,
. AND

618 Jayne Street. febl-3mt

1864. SPRING 1864.

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM & CO.,
Manufacturers. Importers and Whole-

- tala De&iers .

IK

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, Ao.

<3

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut st.,
tite Independence gall,
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. he is eitherstanding still or sifting, but must

approach him with downcast eyes and bendedknees, And kneel or sit when arrived. To touch
theking’s throne or clothes, even by accident,
or to look.upon his women;.- is certain death.
When sitting in court holdingalevee, the king
invariably has in attendance'several women,Waband pa, evil-eye averters =or sorcerers.'They talk in feigned voices raised to a shrillnessalmost amounting to a ■ scream.. They wear
dried lizards on their heads, small goat-skin
aprons trimmed with, little bells, diminutive
shields abd spears set off with cock-hackles—-their functions in attendance being to admin-
ister cups of marwa (plantain wine). To com-
plete the picture of the court, one mnstimagine
a crowd'ofpages to run royal messages; they
dare not walk, for such a deficiency in zeal to

• their master might cost their life. A further
feature of the court consists in the national Sym-
bols already referred to—a dog, two spears and
shield,” ’

: “It is the duty of all officers,, generally
speaking, to attend at court as constantly as
possible ; should they fail, they forfeit their
: ands, wives and all belongings. Those willbe
seized and given to others more worthy of
them; as it is presumed that either insolence
or disaffection can be the only motive which
would induce any person to absent himself for
any length of timefrom the pleasure of seeing
his sovereign. Tidiness in dress is impera-
tively necessary, and for any neglect of th}3
rule the head may be the forfeit. The punish-
mentfor such offences, however, may be com-muted by finer of cattle, goats, fowls or brass
wire. All acts of the king are counted bene-
fits, for which he must be thanked; and so
every deed done to his subjects is a gift re-
ceived by them, though it should assume the
t-hape of flogging or fine; for are not these,
which make better men of them, as necessary
as anything? The thanks are rendered by
groveliijg on the ground, floundering about and
whining after the manner of happy dogs, after
which they rise up suddenly, take up sticks—-
spears are not allowed to bo carried in court—-
make up as if charging the king, jabbering as
■ ast as tongues can rattle, and so they swear
fidelity for all their lives.”

Melancholy Case or Drowning.—From a
letter received by a citizen of this place,from
Tamaqua, dated February 15, we- learn the
melancholy particulars Of the drowning of four
young girls of Tamaqua, while out skating on
a pond. It appears that the ice was weakened
at aplace whereaspring emptied into the pond,
and unfortunately one of Mr. George Brown’s
daughters fell into the'opening. Her sister,
and two of Mrs. . Reifsnyder’s daughters
promptly went to her rescue, but the ice gave
way under them, and the whole four weredrowned! The girls all belonged to most
respectable families/and the sad event has cast
a gloom over the whole town. The bodies
were immediately recovered, and- bnried yes-
terday afternoon. —Reading Times, 17th inst.

To be Sent to Fort Delaware.—Oa Tues-day afternoon the military authorities atBaltimore heard the case of Rev. J. W. Todd,who was arrested several days since at theRelay House, on the line of the Baltimore andOhio Railroad, by Brigadier-General E. B.Tyler. The charges were not madepublic, butwere : understood to” be of a general disloyal
character. Mr. Todd was ordered to be takento Fort Delaware and there imprisoned until
further orders. '

-

WANTS.
A LADY fully competent to teach

W * few PUPILS FOB*VySIC, per quarter. Please call on oraddress Miss BISPHAJI,312 South FIFTEENTH>treet- ' folS,lh,zt,tu-3t*

Partner wanted in a wEEiiiTPAPER, esHblished ia this cUy7 Th!S*pPr
.,

l
3

~ nd Family Publication, andunqualifiedlydevoted to the Union and support ofttie &>tate and National Government. Fifteen hun-thousand dollars will be required asadditional capital, and to a gentleman of strictbusiness habits and integrity this paper offer*every inducement for the in vestment. A per onhaving some knowledge of the business would bepreferred. Address box IfcTO, Post-Offlc*,' withTi ference asto character, Ac. selT-at#
ANTED—In a Wholesale Dra; Hons*, tworespectable LADS, to learn the baiitm.Addreia-Box *2166. Post Office. fel6-3t*

A\f AJHTISD—AnASSISTANT SALESMANlaTI * Domestic Commission House. Address P.O. Box 2663. with references. felS-Ct*
e ffANTKi)-A FURNISHED HOUSE.
EaLlrom May 15 to September la, at or near Ger-mantown. Please address R., at thie office,
giving locality, deseriptioa and rent. iel6-3t*

KKNT-A CommodiousDYfFLLING, having all the modern im-provements, West of Broadand North of Sprucestreet Address box 1517 Philada. P.O. felB-6t*

Mw ANTED—Por the sinner, a moderatesited lnrnishtd HOUSE at Chsstnat Hill.AjtoreM HENRY G. SMITH,
Walnut street, sseoud flo^r.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS' court for the city

AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate of JOHN CLARK, deceased.
The Auditor appointed bf the Court to audit,settle and adjust the flr&t aceount of SAMUFLNOOD, JOHN WOODSIDE, and JOHNCORKY, Executors of the last will of JOHNCLAHK, deceased, and to report dUtribntion ofthe balance in the bands of the accountants vritlmeet the parlies interested for the purposes of bisappointment, on TUESDAY, -March Ist, 1801, at11 o’clock, A. ML., at tae Arbitration Rooms,

Washington Building, No. 271 South THIRD st.,in the City ofPhiladelphia, f-l*-th,s,ta, 18t*

NOTICE. —Letters of Administration to the
Estate ofANDREW J. WESTER, dec-ased,

having been granted tn the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted are requested to make payment, an 1
those having claims against said .Estate to present
them without delay to ELIZABETH WESTER,
Administratrix. 1305 Girard avenne, or to her
at'oraey, THOMAS J. DIEHL, 530 Walont
alr*«- ■ lelB-th-6t#

SPECIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

M’CALLUM & CO.
Beg leave to inform the public that thev barlou(d tilt old CAtabiibb*dG&rpet IS tore t

No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite Independence Ball,

FOB

A RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Where they an mow opening.

A NEW STOCK,
•>

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CARPETS,Embtacing the choicest patterns of
royllwi&on, r^i STfiTOAB
VELTBT* . TENEI!ASiSELSOABPBTS

Together vrith a fall assortment of everythingpertaining to the Carpet Business. >3O-81
*»«»*>

A %.

0 WEIGHT & SIDDALL
Nof119 Market Street.Itetween k'rom and Second streets.Os W. TOIfIHT. ■ a ormirtDBT7GGISTB, PHYBICHAN^L^Amigeneral STOREkEepIbs* 1™

A* our as-sortment ofImported and DomesticDross,
S?Fn

w*dow
nrt? Iemc&!? Paint4”cssJ

*

* Q?**®* Presoriptlcn Vials,etc., atas low prices as genuine first elaugoods can be sold. ««*»

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS£-S«sssssr’ ln mi *«•*•«*«

Coehlnesi, Bengal Indigo, Madder, p«,.
Ash, Cudbear, Soda. Ash, Alum, Oil o 1Vitriol, Annate.. ’

G?PXl15f' Extract ofLogwood, Ao., FOBDYERS’ ass, always on hand at lowestaetcash prices. °

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for keeping elder sweet; aperfectly harm,
less preparation; put up, with full dlmo-tiona for use, ln packages, contauQnn inf.fleient for one barrel. •

Orders by mail, or city post, WHI meetwith prompt augntlon, or special quota-tions will be furnished when requested.
TyRKJHT Sc SIDDALLWholesale Drug Warehouse,

noill-lyrpi No. ll* Marketstreet aboveßon
OB • SMOOTH STEAM FACTORY cvnorCOTTON, Best six- ooTS.

nnfaettue, Amory’a Enameled Thread® Sspool warranted u> contain 3no yards??" l mea-sure, and equal in erery respect to any Thread ofI orei r̂^ e
.

r jSi’>pr °n‘lD<,tioll- AU
J eilors andassoxtz&ftßta to *uit purchasers

Alf®. Ta J“-d of the storeThread expressly fcrSetring Machines.- . r ""

OHABEES AMORT, .Tk., 4 00.,
SnLLtifo Aoxara,

No a® Church Alley,
Philadelphia.fel9-lm*

CHEAP FUEL.—(/Oka of a quality suitable forfalS.'l7e.’nJlvS^T,b ' had a*, tbe PHILA.DEI/.PHIA GAS WORkb, at the price ofla cents per
bushel, or six dollars a ton of2. MO pounds

JOHN C. CBESSON,
ChiefEngineer.fe!6-12tj

CV_ FOB SALE.—AjBob-tail Bay HORSE,A-yytha property of a physician recently de-
ceased. A perfectly safe Family Horse. May be
seen at the Stables in CHEBRY, abore Twelfth
street. TO. H. BACON, Administrator,fe!7-3t* 25 North Fourth street.

STATEMENT
OF THE

COTOITION OF THE
CONNECTICUT

Mutual Life Insurance Cbmjan
. ON THE

31st of December, 1863.
Assets $5,908,891 59.

The Propeity or Assets Held by theCompany, -

•T?h or as nearly as may ba Qrthr estate held bv th« ( nm
o8* 0

.Amount of Cash on nano Lom Pany- Slia.oio 05
Amonni of Cash d posite t m Banks' ®’ Wl 61

jf"M&'KaigS.*»• -

.Mssjaasssss B,.id,Mortgages, cons ituting the first lieion the Betti Esta e onwhich there isless than one year s internet due andthg, * 1 «{! OT, oilAmount of leans on which int rest has‘ -
not been paid within one year, .

. . 251 4<n s«Amount ot Stocks owned,t>y the Com- ‘
pony, whethe.-of any State or of the

'

united Staus; or of any incorporatedCny of the CVS., ct of any other de-Ecnptron, specking the number ofstare* and therpar and market valueoltuesame, -- At Maiket value 1,687 400 00
*

„
Par val. Mak’tval.k- coupon bonds,’6l 400 of<o 4*0,000

U.b. registered •* ** 400,000 420.000s‘STm_ ‘‘ ?83 GOO,ooo 606,o;o
» *>. 7-30 Trea. Aotes. 000,000 3i8,0.0Bonos or the of

*

wS0tneaiCnt’. •
- 60,000 51,000Mer. ban’s and Manuf..

banh&tOnk.lboshares 10,000 10.800Cliy c< i. jot, ~ 10,000 11,200Atra‘l ~ 25 ~ 2,500 2,000Phcemx “ 15 “ I.SOU 1,740
** ** 10 n J,cto 1,260Charter Oak 10 «• 1,000 1,000Merchants New Haven

BkSuck, 100 shares- 5,000 5,000New Haven, Hartford
and rpriugfitld Bail.
road, So shares, - - e,OOO 15,000ConnecticutBiverßsil-
rcad, 511 shaies, ... 5, COO $230

Bank ofEvans villa City
Indiana, 15 chares, - - 15.CC0 15,000

„
.

1,609,000 1.537.400
Cott>

* - 1,515,514 30
Value above Cost, - - - 43 835 70

Amount of S ock held, by the Company■su collateral security lor Loans, with
tne amount 1 aned on each kind ofStock, its par and market value,

ICO Bank of Oho v* .*««»•**’* val.Am’tlo’d
ley, at Cincinnati,--

ISOisiato Bank ofWis-
eonsis, redeemed

SOhSchai.ci BanVof It°°o U*°°o J
St. Louis, redeemed ‘ (* took - • •

•
• • 2,000 1.700 ' ft. mo

00 Hartford Bank, re. 9 6,500
deemed Stock,

25Eicbangu Bank re*

Scfii trul RaUroadßds k%> .
aw share*Bank ofOhio

4,600
- 4,0 W 2,0110

Valley at Cincimati 10,000 1
100 shares Mechanics i

ttariu;-, Loan and
Trust Co., Chicago, 10,000). 37,700 30,800

ICO shares Exchang* ’

Bank Lockport aid i
*0 Merchants St, Lo. 12,000 JAmount of Premium
Note* noidua and un-
paid, - - -

-
-

.

Amount of interest on
investmenta m. de bj
tbo Company, dueand
unpaid, .....

Axnocntof AccrntdXn*
tertst, ......

5,000 6,000 4,000

6,000 8,520 . 3,500

1,703,6,6 47

39,425 93
93,816 43

15 903891 59

Liabilities.
Amount of losses unpaid, • . . . 110,150 00Amount of the claims for losses which

are in soil or contested by tbs Com-pany,
Amount of losses during tbs year which

bays been paid, 313,540 00Amount of losses daring the year which
hays not been settled, .....99,650 00

Amount of losses during the year which
are contested, ........7,500*00

Amount of the daridends declared, - 305,710 09Amount of dividends (either or
scfip,) declaied and not jetdse, . 71,785 09

3,030 00

Income.
Amount of carh premiums receiTed, . M7.3 01 53Amount of P.eminm Nous taken by

ito Company, 620,343 33Amount of Interest Money receiTed
from the ineestments of the Com-pany, - -

- 466,618 45

Expenditures.
Amount of loun paid dvrinfthe year, 374,000 00Amount of losses paid daring the year,which accrued prior to the year, - 103.900 00Amount at which the losses were esti-

mated in former statement, which
were paid during the year, . - - - 108,300 00Amount of dividends paid during the

«

y**r'. - -- --- 000,080 00Amount of expenses paid during theyear, including commissions and fe. s
paid to ihe Agents and officers of theO-mpany, 136,359 54

Amount ot taxes paid by the Company, 00,401 87Amount of promissory notes originally
forming the capital of the Company, 50,003 00

[ensi ] JAMES GOODWIN, President.
State tf Connecticut, Ceur.tj of Hartford, ss.

Be it remembered that on thie 11th day of Feb-ruary, A. X). 160 1, before me, the subscriber, aCommissioner in and for the State of Connecticut,duly commissioned and authorised by the Gover-
nor of the State Pennsylvania, to take the acknow-
ledgment of Deeds and other wri ings, to be used
and recorded m said State of Pennsylvania, and toadminister qaths and affirmations, personally ap-peared James Goodwin, President of tho Oonnec-cicnt Mutual Life Insurance Company, and madeoath that, the above and.loregoing is a true State-
ment or the condition of said Company on the
thirty-frit day of December, 1863.

And I further certify, that I have made personal
examination ofthe condition ofsaidLife Insurance
Company on this day, and am .satisfied they have
assets hafelv Invested to theamount ofTwo Million
Dollars. That I have made such examination ofihe securities now in ihe hands of the Company,as set forth in the foregoingstatement, as to Satisfyme that the same are of the valne represented inihe Statement.

I further certify, rhat I am not interested in theaffairs of said Company.
In witness whereof- I have hereunto set myhand
■ and affixed my official seal, the 11th day of Feb-ruary, A. D. 1864.

(Signed,) HENRY B-W. WELSH,
J I A Commissioner of the State of
I ' J Pensylvania in and lor the State of

- ■ Connecticut.

BOARD OF KEFEBENOB:
S. S. WHITE, Esq , 538 Arch street.
TREDIOK, STOKES & CO., 18 South Front st.
JOEL J. BAILEY * Co . 319 Market street.
MURPHY * KOONS, 146 North Delaware av.
J. RINALDO SANK, Esq., 31 North Walerst.
A. C. ROBERTS, Eleventh and Vine streets.
Rev. H. A. BOARDJTAN.D.D., 1314 Spruce st.
CL&BENCE H. CL&RK, Esq. ,35 South Third st.
WM. MANN, Esq., 43 Sonlh Fourth street.
RENE GUILLOU, Esq., »-*7Markot street.

OFFICE, 404 WALNUT ST.,
PHILADELP nlA,

*7" Applications received and examinations
for -nemherth p nstide daily from 9 A. M. toSP. M.

(9* Persons insuring now can drawon the Com-
pany for onehalf the amount cfpremium in enticifa-tionof the neat dividend. -

PROFITS D.TIDED ANNUALLY.
1 Underthe system so successfully carried on

by this Company,parties connecte 1 with it get the
argest possible benefit to be d riTed froma Life

Insurance Policy, nr arTTiim mb laboxbt boh
SBCCBKB lOK TUB I.BAST FOSS ULB OtJTtAT IN
MONEY.

WADLEIGH & TILDEN,
Agents and Attorneys for the Company for the

City and County of Philadelphia. fel3 stuth.6t

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
• - OF

HEW HAVES, COHH.

BRANCH OFEICE IN THIS OITT|
No. 409 Walnut .ftree».

CASH CAPITAL & ASSET S
, $330,500.

JOSEPH TILLINGH IST,Agent.'
• FHn.AHEi.pniA, February 6th, 18041

A Card.
Imeiiding'the
SANT of Nftw IfiifcjußAftOE COM-

ms of Philadelphia, *° 1118 U ' J ”

that all transactions mth thi« fßßßassurance,emmmtly satisfactory to the £.^Spany WUI 1,8/reB‘ New
miss1: L°We’ PreS ‘ Safety Fuad Bank, Boston,

i3P wbal-*?”8- “if5Ban!r ' Boston, ivt...Jameb M. Beebe Bosrcn, Mats
Kimball & Co.. Boston, Mass -

Lomflslelt ’ Trea2' assa “tmsfctts Mills,
William Dwight, Treas; Saco dills, Saco, MeGeorge Buss - Co , New YorkUty ’

wilumantic Linen Co , New York Oity »•

Lcngrtreer, Bradford & Co , New York CitrJ. B. Lippinc tt & 00., Philadelphia.
H- P. &W. P. Smith, Philadelphia. fes-12t§

BLffIDSMDIHADi
RJ. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
- manufacturerof

VENETIAN BLINDS
ANIT |

WINDOW SHADES.
promptly attended to.Shades Lettered.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
No 3. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOOR*, *

Wananted toFit andGive Satisfaction.
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B. —All articles made Ina superior mannaf

fromthebeat materials. oo&~6m

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Co laf
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 North Fourth Street,
Charles tu Orum«fc Co.,
Are prepared to Bxecitß all ordersTor their cel*,
orated make ofSkirts on short notice in thesatisfactory maonff.

TheseShirts arecnt bymessnrement onscientilleprinciples, and surpass any other Shirtfor neatnessofFIT on the BREAST, comfortin the NECKandease on the SHOULDER. 0c27 sa,tu,th6mj

Fine Shirt Manufactory.
The subscribers wouldinvite attenttin. to their
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

Which they make a specialty in their business.
Also, constantly receiTin>,

ITOYEITIE3 IOS GETI'S WEAR;
J. W. SCOTT A CO.,

Gentlemen’* Fnraiahing Store,
• CHESTNUT street.

- Four doorsbelow the Continental Hotel’

Patent Sbonlder Seam SMrt
Manufactory.

Orders fortbeee celebrated Sbirt*supplied prompt-
lyat briefnotice. • -

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late Styles infall xarlety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT STREET.

J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147NOBTHEIGHTH STREET,

Between Cherry and Race, east side, puis.
Has nowcn-hand and constantly receiving anale-

rant assortment ot
*

GcatleLaen’s Farairfiißg Goods,
Shiite on o&nd and made to order in tlie mensatlsfactor manner. A full line of Genflemsn’a

Merino Sh-its, Drawers, Ac. Also—Ladies'rinoTapts, Drawers, Hosiery, 46, ,OCI7-6m H 7 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

SMITH & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!

MoneyRefunded If notSatisfactory 1

FINE SHIRTS
Made of New York Mill. Moellna. very Fine
Irish linen Bosoms, only *3—usualprice »3 75.
Williama-rllle Mnslln S 3 75, nenal pries S 3 50.

Veryreasonable dednotlon towholesale trade.

1084 CHESTNUT ST-

|j E. M. NEEDLES, I
C Offers it Low Prices a largeassortment of£
B LAOE GOODS,

‘ I
50 EMBROIDERIES, tfg HANDKERCHIEFS, g
2 VEILS AND WHITE GOODS. EH
Cj erg Suited to the season, and ofthe lateststyles, g
S A large variety of iJC

UNDEKSLEEVES, P
•si Of the most recent designs, and other a

suitable for party purposes. . jg31 1084, CHESTNUT HT.~

New Fancy Cassimeres.
ALFRED H. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.
jal2-3mf


